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TELLING A STORY.
11Y B. E IWXOR!'.

LiMrL blue-eyes is sleopy;
Ceome here and bo rockod to sleop.

What ehall I tell yent, darling i
The stery ef Littlo 13o-Peop,

Or et the cews in the gerden?î
Tho ebjîdren that rau awa7 i

0f ail the old, oid Étoies,
What shall 1 tell you, pray?î

'Tell me "-the sleepy eyes opened
Like violets whon they blow-

The 'tory ef him in 'a manger,
The 'ittie Tri8t-child 'ou knew.

I like te hiear that 'tory
The be8t et all'ou tell."

And I claspod my darling dloser
As the twiiight shadows fell.

And sitting there in the twilight,
1 told My child again

Of Christ who was boru in a manger,
And died for the seuls ef men;

And telling the den old story
To the child upea my bresst,

1 saw his eyes close softly,
And ho dropped away te test,

And 1 lirayed as I kissed hirn softly,
Rie rnight always love te hear

The story ef Christ and the manger,
That now ho beld se deat.

1>ray God ho may nover forget it,
But, drawn by the love se sweet,

He may sit, like the old disciples,
And leata at the Master's teet.

-Conpanion.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
A.D. 58.] [June 24.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
1. Cor. 8. 1-13 Commit to memovy tvs. 3.11

GOLDENf TEXT.
Wherefere, if meat make my brother

te offend, I wiil est ne flesh while the world
standetb, leet I make my brother te offend.
1icor. 8. 13.

OUTLINE.

2. Liberty.
QUESTIONS FOR ROIMF STDY.

Who was the apostie te the Gentiles I
Paul.

To 'whomn dld ho write this letter ? To
the church at Coninth.

Who worshipped idols ? The heathen
Coiinthians.

What dia the Christian Coninthiaus asic?
if this was net wroug.

Whoni do Christians worship i Und, our
Father.

Who is our Savieur and brother?1 Jeas
Christ, t

Wbat has ho taught us? That ail mn
are brothors,

What sheuld brethers try tedo? To help
ene another.

How canthoy often do this> hiy elf-
donial.

DId Paul amy il was wreng te oit this
mont?1 No; but it is wrong te offend a weak
brother.

What dees P>aul calltbis? A sin against
Christ.

What dosa the Iaw et love ferbid ? The
use et wire or streng drinîk.

If we are stroug why rnay we net use it ?
For the sake et weak enes.

Whe died fer the 'weak ones 1 Christ.
Why did ho die fer them ? Becau"o ho

loved thoni.
What will love for hirn lead us te do ?

To deny self for their sakes.
WORDS WITII LrMTK PEOPLE.

Self Christ
Loves its own. Loves others.
Seeks uts own. Seeks others.
Forgets elbois. Fergets self.

IlEven Christ pleased nethirnself."
DOCTINAL SUoxSBTIoN.-Christian

liberty.
CA.TECIIISM.

Let mie hcar you repecd ihe- Lor<l'8 prayrr.
Ont Father which art in heaven, Ilallowed
b-* thy naine. Thy kingdorn corne. Thy
will ho doue on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us tbis day our daijy bread. And for-
give us our trespassea, as we forgive thein
that trespsass against us, And lead ns net
into temptation; but deliver us frein evil:
for thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glery forever and even. Amen.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN< TEX OLD TzSTtmENT.

BRO. 1491.] LzssoN I. [July 1.
GOD'F3 COYENANT,-% WITII ISRÂEL.

Exod. 24. 1.12 Commit 10 m-mory vi. 73 Ç.

GOLDEN1 TEXT.

I will ho te thora a Ged, and they shal
bc te me a people. Heb. 8. 10.

OWrLUME
1. The Covenaut et IsaeL
2. The God et Israel.

QUESTIONS FOR IIOXE STUDY.

Whab did God give te the Isaelites frornt
Meunt Sinai ? The ton commaudruents.

Whom did ho thon call near te hlm?
Moses

What did ho give 'Mosou? Many lawa
'or the people.

Whant diii the people say wheîî they hoard
,hein? [Reativer.: 3

What did Moes then biuild 7 An sitar
)f sacrifice.

ýVith what did ho sprinkie the sitar and
peopleo? With the blood of tho sacrifices.

What did ho cali this 1 The blood oft he
covariant.

0f wbat was the blood a type 1 Of tho
blood of Jeaus.

What was tho covenant 1 Au agreement.
Botwcen whoîn was this agreement madet

Iletween the Lord and the Isisaliten.
What did the Isaelites agree to do?1 To

obey the Lord.
What did the Lord promise? To bleua

thorn if they obeyed.
Hew in God'a covariant with us seuled 1

By the blood of Jeans.
Where was Moaes thon takon? Up int

the mount with God.
What did God give te him there?7 The

tables ef Stone.
WORI)S WITHI.I TrL PRlOP'LI

Goda8 call te Moes, IlCorna up unto theo
Lord."

Jeaas cali te yen, Il Coma unto me."
God bail something te give te Moses.
Jestis bas aomething to give to you.
DOCTRiNAL SuoozaTioN.-Tbe nearneas et

God.
cÂT}CI<ISM.

ReJifArïe the art icMes of yon r bolluf. I ho-
Haieo in God the Father Atrnighty, Maker et
heaven and earth: A.nd in Jesns Christ bis
only Son our Lord; who wus conceived of the
Holy Ghost, boin et the Virgin Mary, iRut-
fered under Ponius Pilate, was crucified,
dead aud buried; ho descended int hall;
the third day he rose again f roms the dead;
ho ascended iute heaven, and sitteth at tho
right band ef God the Father Âlînighty;
from thene ho shall comne te judge the
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Ghost; the heiy catholic, church; the com-
munion et Saints; the forgivenesa of gins;
the resurrection of the body; and the lite
everlasting. Amen.

GOING TO FIND J.ESUS.
A GRN.%TLFmÂN met a little girl harrying

along eue Sunday morning. Il Where are
yeu going se fast, little girl ?" ho aaked.

IlI arn going te Sunday-school, air," said
ahc.

.. hbt are yen going te Sunday-scheol
tfore.: heaslc cd.

0 Oh, 10,firdJsL ad the child.
Yes, jetus can bo found in the Sunday-

achioo Ho isB certainly thera.


